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QTOClp ;BOND,s: OlEfitRYO'kiad'boagkt' aadseld a eoatmlsslaw. i Ufc It h
l ld8cuigSxgBd Bank NobJ bought

ana" sold at eamhrawkerbei4- - x17"-?-- ' '
j.iso yf.y

JaJvttK.ABxK SlUtON PROM BISHOP
CLARK OF BHODS 18LAUD.

Lotrp' rainit in pur
, At an erldeace of theehanpaar tnhA. tht ! no

ticed in such political earmona aa ara now nrniirh.
led, we ipresent w our t reaaerrtbe TOHO-Win- ektfacl.fr&tf Briaoa, ueuref ea a ' lew weeza aw- - trt
Blshotf Clark.' in Grace Oh tircbrProTldencA; - fJL
fbre aa ImiBenacbpra?atrbnj 'On ar aim th
jDop, uae many mo era wno rorgot tnefr calling'
Wa as ferrent for war. 81 mtlar elarleal chants
joc feeling' in tegafdto the warfare obeenred here--'

DOUtS., - H' ' Bishop Clark's. text was from Lamentations, Sr:
in r "xne-CTOW- n t caaeii from oar beads-- . ""Woe
unto us, for we, have sinned." After a reference;
xo tne sad picture or 'reverse wbicb the prophet
drfbeatn the1 Efookr ot Lamentations, tbe Bfehop
proceeded to show the Dilicatio of hia Ian raara
to Vhe obbditiotfof Oor'countrr.' ;ajv"- - " .

1 Yicrnareraueu apon erii nays anxtne heart of
tae nauoir Toeatf witn agonf1 I ao1 not wish to
ay a word that shall deepen the glaoriwe tanst

look the facts la the face, we meat' be WlUlatr to
see Where' we stand, and 1 what dangers tfi realert
.04.- - Tne mrwn of prosperity has fallen from'dur
h9ada;";There is no suspension tn Hhe operations
of business. There are many whe kre making
nioney as they rtover did befere. By a single
tra of the wheel some find themselTes rich who
were poor yesterday. ' There eoUld nerer . be.: a
bettef timwfershrewd and daring speculation.

1 Money is A drti?r and i when a man has mada
his half a raillioBiliedoea not' kaow what to do
with it, for he feela that there is no Baper whiob
triay notWraea in a Tear. no. stock' wfaich tosv
not nftve asurwv suii. isotbine lasaferhut ro)d
aftil latid.arid the XariiaerTian' ha bud ctnv at. ruin.

Ttm J3BP"v!uT .,;it; a

' j ; ., j THE JAX BILL. (3(:4
The Exomifujr of to )dijn1Uns"iif'ixBlti'pf

tboTef dm recently paseu n ut iiouer in
cret'jcMloB.VTIit first lection ' protlderkUxfof
one p ceiii. on1 the1 value ofalt rial Andperonkr
property except suen Utair be employed in Pa- -
Niee'ltr'& ti hilar 'thWaflt Tim' ttfit CftaL Bivm

the Value of gricnLural products not Owned' b
proddcersl nrid.ile ben,Wtt,Wdt tff prof
duceri 'The next fff eetion prescribe a tpcctao
tax 6( ifi to DVe' hundred dollarsba various inerv
cahtiln puMulUeta, alsoji Utoftwo aM V aif

est taion bankers; brokers., liquor ueaiert, and
thcAtree. " The' remaining' ectlon provide! i thj
of one Vef cenCon alrie j two per &ht;'wfcen
over fifteen hundred donar ; Jaflroatf and sienna.'

ne per cent on paweng-a- r

ahairoff.eigMtr
irraDh and mahalcloHacPl,eKr;.'ei.
i c.iffhLrer ceot on the proil.U of insurance,coniV I

on nremium and on proMJ real or. p6Mltyr
wooertV boucbt and told durlh 1862 and io the 1

fl.3 rf Anrii. 1863. tsn ber cent.. on every aie B

..- - r a ni-- . dxeenUtb the Govemtueint
- MnJnf. vi hue bulinefs lataxM Un

U ertrufiteIw EogUod Ibe
have accumulated1 '

derthli dt,;nd hallt periea&lie
aratoftJanaary, 1863, fourteen per .JnllT!!? WFoaTateii,r and tbe liRafmay yield uorlneeniei

. Orrirl'n ta4 Chatham RAiiaeao Co I' -

lUlffctvHi C llarch-iam- -l

iBEFOUJi aj?UUV,--, JLSTi ttA3,OKoOXl will raoeira proposals for tha pr- - .
chsss of THIRTr-Jfllir- K THOUSANIT DOLLARS
(35,000) KOftTU CAItOLlHX, 4U r3Bu3eU!T.
CO UPPN BONDS of th daauiaattoa hf aid
.$1,000, mtaresApavaie aansi-aaaaaU- y oa tea arst
lays of Jaaaary and JalyiQ each jrear at the Fublio
Treasary, and thssiMipaliuki a4ttttfslty years
from the first of Jaateesy, These bends,
loader aa ordbistwe f ,lhe, Oewveatkay aweadajs, Ike .
Uhartar of the Chatham! lliilroiA To'moanT. are Issued

ft tha Baleigh and t3s!ton Railroad Company la ax--
ebaaga reead' at the tatted 3oaaay eepoalM
wltkxke Pablic Trectnrr.tirtBsiMlaad tataraat toar- -

le at the same tiroe. batwiUtiiberty toa PJP1ay to discharge aeh bontti" bcrore maturity, ray- -'

menta made bv the Ralaiahaad GsstoU RaDroadCeww :

any, are tobe xelnsivalySSphU to the redamptio
--of the State beads iuaed to the Coaapany

1 Propoaala will likewue.be received trnftWf.
TUOraAND pOLABfS (lIMOOWNerth Caroliaa
tt paiVeSat. bonds, etoilsi to theabove, bhi fa4aad ev

Xha Cityof CtalclglrW exohaaga for UkvoaHa oTTha
City.. Jfeyjheats mad by xheKatyltfi tobt apptiedjte
tha iedamatiaW'of iaa BlsAaawaa loaad toaUa&iaoit. j .

i Atlaatiaaiavae&Aetae taUowittc aaMea efaA. ,.
at passed brtheiOeaesal Aa alya ttalataasssiaav, ...
by hwik taw Joada adTattisedlhave Use 4aabiaeaaeja.ii

nay paid by the JEUlcigh and, UastokR4U;ped Coupe. ,
av and tha Cit of Ralels-- h to tha Traasarer of Ua
SUt; is satUfsettotk 'tt tW principal and Miitwrast o
iLi.-- t 3 a - .Jt-- ' a 4 imm venae r ot saaa corporations aepoeitea wiib am .

TreasnrerjaS cWtettpUted.ia the Said'Ordinaace of.
th Convention! shall be applied first to 1 the payment
of the, intarast.of tba.bonds ef the. Stat tfvaa said
cororariodsin- - exchsngef for their own; and the rU
tfaeshallf4 gfvea'tothe Commissioners ofthe sinking
fund, to bemused bythat tbelr dtscTeUoaloTthe're- -
dsmattoa f said beads! ofth Stateu- -

Copiesiof saidiawmuder-waiehea- bonds are dV

niay J kad em appUeatton-tothwwadereigna- d.

Pfepo da should beooraadPposalsldyKfioe4a,
and addressed tQwta:adereiad,aad wiUaW'wpenad
inithe presence of thBbUo Traau,.'ad' o the-- i

Fresidtntof the Bank af North Carolina -, KEMP P. RATTLE. PresidaaL,
Raleigh; Mar oh ii-if- - " - ' '

5,000 NOKTU .CAROLINA
llONDi FOB SALE

OntcW4f4lChnthaMItWCe.,T

mO CORRECT AN ERROR. INTO WHICH 60MK
t&ave4ailefrar'aa4 rakSlaa'er aly a- -'

verttoement: intiUngioposala fofa purchase of
so,uuu qttate Dcnas a can attention so incites mat

theie-ldlud- Theyii;
are unconditional N, C, six.pcr .cent, coupon bonds,
the inteteStof which'dik Stata premise to. 'pay simh !

nnoiaiy,an4.pn
ry, A883, and the obtigalion of thjs promise is not af-
fected by er'dependeeta'any eoatiagiKwaevev,
'' A referaoce to the.adverUsementwLabcWnthat'ba-- 7

Sides the faith of North Carolicarpajl fiftklS --bonds ' '
(35v00)i tke additional eaairity of tbesbou tfi(his Raleigh and Gaston Railroad Company, and
another portiWlfTix. flS.ffOO) bt the City F Ralefak
pensiderutkkliAaeUtst ear- -, .,
pdrations,1t Is not going too far to say that no better
epportuhity for oSa&ia vesunaat ka aekh er. wl he

XTOKTH CAROLINA jhutuaI; tire -

INSllRAKCK' COMPANI-A- V tkL aaaBal: .

meetlag, of jthe North CaroUna MatualFhre Insurance
Cqmpkayi held on IheltUi Jahaary, l52;the follow
ing pemaa wra. elected Diitra and Officers for tJ ,

euBuuig year :

BIRECTORS.
Henry D. . Cafterv;. Raleigh
John R. Williams, , . do.
m m Selby'; :U;. ' da.
C,WD- - itntohings, .,,-- do.
rTemp'.'TBattle, do. -

George LiUTa, A .
J amea M. Towles, de. ' ,

lame EHdytJ Waahingtob,
Alexander MUohellNelrbaro.
Jos. 6. Wright, Wilmington.

George. CbarlevElisabeth City
Jos. Rainsay,' Plymonth; "

i r "J.W. Ilarrell,Murnreesborongh
H. B. Williams, Charlotte.
SamnelWatkins, Milton. '
A. W, SteeL Fayetterilla. --

Joseph White, Anson poanty
Josh. RoneraIem. . l '

A-- P. Sammyi, AsheviUe,.) , ,
14 OFFICERS OF THE COMPANTr

T. H,.Selby, jrretrfCiJi I is - .l": tr .

Henry D, Turner, Ytc do.
John II. BryanrJSinorny. - '

Hainden, S. iastbf$9qrtar$ and TVcaaercr;
T". II. Selby, 'o, S .

JihaR. rTiUlams, Vx. Obmmi. '

L,,, .
-

:

This Compahy ha been in sucoessfal - operatiot.
ove I !T year and enmues to take4 rfaks upott all
ilasse of property in, the B,XMseAm MUJa-an-

Turpentine Distilleries J upon fayorable terms.
Its Policies now ctfTBr pCppereyl aaantW'to metrly-$4,000,00-

a large, portion of, which Mto eunlry.
risks ; and its present' trapltal Is oter Pour Bdo'dred
Thoasan dQolJaV, ia bonds properly secured. . i

All communications in(refcrenca to insoraaee shoald
be" addressed te the Secretary, ptpald. , h - '

...HAMBVN L SMITH.
January is en, looz. )an 12

3- - ,'. in
"VTORTH CAROLINA MUJ LIFE

INSURANCE" i OiMlPA -- 0FFfC
RALEIGH, N. C. THIS OOMPANYi'take risk
upon ail neaithy lives oetween tne- - ages or 14
and - 6 years for opd'ycar, for seven1 years or
forlifatiU attvrer for lijft participathig ia the pro--,

fits of the Company: Slaves pet ween the ages of 10 and
and 0 yearSfV ase insured ibr ane er Svf yaari, for
twe-thir-

da their market. Value.
' An losses are paid hin O days afW satisfactory

proofs preaatoL-- u - . ja ; 1
, .

DIRECTORS FOR 1861 ANC1862.
Charl Johaaea i Wtn. Hf-Jone- sr

Wm. W. Hohiea, Haatoo.
JrG. Williams, - ' P. F. PescaaV
Qeafd Basbte, .. ; 4 ' ::K.tTi BatUeVJ 7'ut:

' WnuH.McKeek f
- W.S.Mason, .

Charles B. Root, w EvWard'Hatf,
M 'Biehjd H, Battlajjt :

- '

.i' . 'OFFICERS; -

Dr. Chaa. E, Johnson, President. .

rW. W. Holden" Vice-President- ;

H.Vy, Unst5viJ&E(rey7.' ri! v

Wm. H. Jones, Treasurer., ,

.
R. H. BatUe Seavtaryf '

W. H. MeK.ee, MdioaL Examiner.
W. H. McKee, )
Charlaa B.' Root, V Extuti OmmUt. . - L

Wot furminforlmation Iheablie referrea
the pamphlet and fotms of propiWaLi wakh toajf b
obtained at the Office of tbe Compaay, or aay ef its'Aganclesi "ii Address '

Haietga Jan. ,ta, lsoz. ian 11

".ifirU stav-:.- ' - vt i-

rr.-- ' -. .' L-f- 3 .....J. ..,..
aiasvn,S-- H v-J- - 'f.M .'m rvu !,' t''"
IF

:1W
. r t

--triRGirUA 8TATi5 O Ph.CCNT nONDS
V Missouri SUttVr iV. -- i ciliyi ji

uoaiadaratetate-sen- u -- r tea several iasuea,
and any of tha CoaCdtalAStaeyf Treasury notes,
received at par for bonds. '

. . t .,
. . .

wsawif t: f -- v'yT a.i;

'North Carbliaa 8 per eent; bonds.' i; - iSl
r Confederate States ftx per eant Bnatief the

fifteerr million ( li,000)00J fcnal . . ta iW-,t,- 4

WL.1 IfAUK AT A COun)

and to the Cashiers ganerally of North Carolina and.

T37&
N EiG ROlSS ' WANTE t.

UNDLiRSICiNED DESIRETO IllR TTHE heared hand to WtirK-oj- r' tha rraaiaff f
USajOtiataasatlstitead ar sK-- nalif vlfct,&i UM

'Xhe liaaraas throaeh ahealthvrepantrT.oa a htch
ridge, afld all hands employed en the' road will be
wfcU fad and fcaredfor. Wa will hlM eHhsr-b- y the
onoBtlt r tba vemr.. . AdoIt ta u it Can. ft milaa
Iwest of Raleigh, or at Uaywoodl or Lockville,' Chat- -'

4m cooiity; N. C. r A ?' :""- JL NCLG 4 Ca, Contractors. u

tt. j ,BfiTRENCE3 r

TT'P Tt.fLlA Pm'.': rih.fh&m B ' W rlnmn.ifr
lelgh, and W. J. Hawkins, Pres't Kaleigh and Gaston
;Bi S. 0OApaay.ale!fh- -

r0,iVj ,

March Jji-B-

StttU Journal copy. :: l .

! Valuable iJand fbr SaleT
fflniS Stl'OSCfRiBBHS tVlLL EXPOSE

. . - - - i
VAX ska 8th dy of April, 183, that valuable prop-- 1

iny in too 'Xowq of ttoavbarg., JMorth Carolina,
Mown as the LOUIS BURG FEMALE COLLEGE.
Jk ekodiag i is ef brick (font ates) and eTera4
with tilK. It Cntaisa MUmu una rh ta iMtnnuliti
abont one hundred boarder, exclasive Of",the princi-
pal's rootos, the parlors, chapel, dining room Ael
Theresa aiatf ea tbe premises a brick kitchen wnMLf ear
large rooms, beside other ftutbuildings. It is sar-fdund- ed

by alaige grove ofWeral acres, all enelos- -

Immediately after the sal ef the above real estate,
the furniture of the. College, oonsistiog of bedding,
wasbsUnds, tables, chairs, table ware, sofas, 'centre
ands4r tabtoa, carpoMng, piaaea Aey will also be ex-
posed So publie sale, ,. -

, ,
flhii property is situated in a healthy region, and

m, tte midst ef. exeetieat seaiatvJt r JonoortaJ
rhity, for a ood iavesieatn valaahie, proparty has
notoiien aeon presented. , ....... d

Possession Will be given early in June.'3 Terms made
known at "the Sale, bvt the Daymen ta will Werran red
toaait tha paroaaaer. ; i

r.J.jJJ.; LITTLEJOHN, I a,,,' Partaers.P. YARBBiOTJGn'i
lidulsbarg, N. C.j March S,' 183? - ' -

March 4 wAswtd.

lotioe. . . i V

IN PURSUANCK OI"! AN ACT ENTITLED
An Act to amend ' Ah Act to establish the'

Rank of LexiartoB. and to establish a aaaaraa
Bank to be called the Bank of Graham, passed at the
last session of the General Assembly, the Bask of
Grajiam was duly organized on the 7th of March, I83,
by tbe election of R. T. Mo Aden President, and CL P
Mebane. Cashier. Notice, is hereby given that the
Bills of the Rank of Lex inert on parable at Graham.
will ba p4kl at the Bank of Graham. '

.
' Bank of Grahanv

1

. "J ' C F. LOWE, Cast "

mar ltlm- -' - ; Bahke ieir
1 im , - t-- -

Or rtca "or 'tub' Chatham R. R. CoarANYi )

Ralbiqh, October 29tb, 4 i
A?HONTJlLYi"lK8TALMENTfOP''T5
until the whole subscription is paid, is hereby ealled. . . 1

K r .v. u .1 e rv: T

i t .. ..j . . w. W. ,v:AJsi!Vfla"arerr
r Raleighfc Octt 31 18&2 .V . r wov oV-tf

TA"hV rt. TtrilHamd A--
w waaaa u a aaiamiiiKi . ju wwea

stocK'and' money BUOKEKS .
4i 0 "Ralkioh. N. .0.

--CONTINUE TO CARRY ON THE BRO
a keraee business at their old stand as heretittore.
in aJlil. vnnnni liMLnflliAa. '

Feb;35-6m-pd .

DarosiroBT C. S. A.

Ralkigh, march 19, 1863

TREASUKY NOTES NOTAIL interest which, bear date prior to 1st See'r,i
1862, will be funded at this office in eight per; cent
bonds tip to 22d April next, after which date they can
only b loaded in mven per eeat bonds.
- All treasury notes not bearing interest wnion i.Oseag

date after December 1, 1863, will be funded in eren
per cent bonds. ' ' " " f

Interest will be paid on interest bearing, treasury
notes up to January 1st, 1803. J- -

GEO. W. MOKDKUAli
. ' Depository. .

mar 21 t22ap . f

Attention ! Recruits Wantd- -

NOW IN RALEIGH, AND WOljLOIAM to get a few recruits to fill up Compafy E,
1st Regiment N. C. Cavalry. No oae wanted naless
he can furnish bla horse for which he will be allow-
ed $12,00 per month, and forage. Arms and horse
eqaipments will be famished.- - I will be in the j ofty
until 1st Aprih --. f"1 iUAl). J. ARhif ISAiAii . ,

Lieut Co. E. 1st N. C, . Cavalfy.
mWl4. tlAp - "

r 1 7.
THE 1ST OF APRIL WE SHALLO' convert onr Mill into a Corn and Wheat Mill! and

shall not make any' more SNUFB until next wtoter.
W desire patr.nu of the 'tlARaHKAiRKLLi'' to
esnd in thenr orders for fc supply. .Rfe wii anaesypr to
fill all orders receive 1 by the Jakef'April,,

mar 14 lin PeiersVrg, .ar
fLarge Arrival ofValuable Import- -

- an I

ToiLkiT'XkfidLipT received! ;

KamrDaiit3itti3 stork,
ONSISTINa Ilf PART OF THE OLLO WING,
.viaII i'ssmli vtu -- e.ifkr
Kers SapCarbSodeV .ifj v. At
Cajiea Coepeys ladigo, 9i U), eases. 4. It'

lna RAnmru.

SBpefbSng. Mustard HI "I lb BotUe and 0 lb ases.
" 2 G rosS Ceifs Old Urowi 'Windsor Soap. '

t Goaa Knrl&h Tooth Brashes. - '
VerySeaerii Yoa'a nysoet, Goa Powder Shoaso

. . .1 :u X. t L Wv. t.(ia i .umnn Liwwruo xwis eiuiu 'ssa lau uina,'i Gross Matches; . doLlaary Jatebaad MagUe--
ilf aJUfrl a cf.'-- i 4itast'Sl M ew

.4 Dc- - Fine Tootlt Combs, (vory HrjaAad (India

j c Chicago TinUi ii : MTbcaiourrarmert
. . tbe'MUijiMfiAfJLir

- r

pfOTftmni6aUt

dlsapjx)!Thixket elong ihriwhat Keir lmo de--tHryfa;fiI!tbroperWda
.iMhiMf to pttrthvu with. to litemryVaW

iwith iteamboeii andMW tm rrJ uu 1

iSff5J? ptwla theiw win be n tr2de iloinfltoIhi wfkfi tiaife,'teion that thWfr'ill be

WHl hare ta open iU eyei tqthii C and id1 jOV
aildl tonal one that If th itel!norYtaJnWfw
llnoe U bt3a uo6eAfUiitaIt ftf the TAhJcee
abolitlooitta. itiii tinaiirrih .Mw1- -:
t4ryeaee ihall tecUrd, whn te cereal and
Dftcon jor tne Nortbwat ' find inafket along
the bank bf the ineJettJolIiaiaiipplit15'5

But tbe tejif the orthwiiit are Opening to
othetand tmtMtaattxinaldimiiAAAwJMrca .uh
this onhalr-iwar- r iM. fJn: f (iMnatn.
hirfaceht epeecbea, ttytfnbJWealernlariiel
wuo ia aeiung niaTOrn jorten centra bosbel, u he
dbea not nam it Tnf HrmtuA nnt 2a.tTk,HUflt
hat there doea iot lat aoiflwhete a wiy throttgh"

wuiw jawi wno ac rear mm as w aabineton, mar
apbr4 kIm!rhteO Al leMt lW wilt; If the relief
caaSbt beropecUtej3XH ia potfectlr aware that?

tnerchante and inaMbfaotartrrs
fomneawlth AtaddW iikera--'

pjdityiV Their Wgee'ate 4lgfaer mad Miontraet
fctirodarit; whit4hlWefcVwith tt4 MittiwlppI

trans-- '
price of !

K18"- - tltalebpre areTbbbed byA-UriiT.an-d

ij t" i4j kii Kut moat iBBTooT. mr.
Keecher bar Wiled thai baa 4 tl. Y..ted that trfteRigence that kAowtow to lurw tofgold-aa- i is touchea. rLautfhtBr.l it ,cj
'It U hi insatiable Cttpidity wltlr his Puritan

Utai which is oVmaktnlfmett study the neweett'
suVy wbtefanaakea HtmW York wonder why, with

jw petition, .new .Hngianct n&aAweite oeb a
tore to her two. OiO", toor pond arah fact that
her population la' gTfiter by 435,794, than -- five
New JEdg4nd-- gUtesl yet thy har ten Senators
while ihe batwol lTie W to
adc wbetlter thia Mcal 'Wa.lity among th
SUiei rnade for wlaer reason, li W!be Hised fof
her opprestiop j 'whetherto thaVaource W attribu-Ubl- e

the partiallegMation which ifosterstnanui
facture and burdens the coostfmer f which ham-
pers tha4ifree 4nteror ange and nterprl8 56f ' thti
gttai iebporttin $ rhlch-- shots off th ootnrJfttStloa
of, thw wHd, gteWwiEngtana fsbries
the monopoly fataob len cttillidat f - Western
farmers. Why are we te pay fifty per nu more:
for good and loaefiny per centi on wheat and corn;
and pork 7 Fifty per toot, f I should say irfAe
tyt per cent., addiag the ot ef gold, ia wbkfiv the
tariffs.U jpaid, id theCuCtom auties, wbfch thsoonJ
swwerlaa laaV fayfc 'tams-ft-ilf to 'n$C

JThU is a picture fbr the Nortb west to Vle- w-

af jcs pre opening wuv Duroeea laapeaea
Bpoo it, as weita to thetoasal 'ortu beinl
auadaia Nov 'England throogn CU Ciloua-'Wa- r.

tyrb have' evideuca' dany 'in' eitf U from W
Nbrtbwestsjmwaper thst teaofa uLwad it has now
become, 4r win sOJmr beconjn th question to be
olvirw1iother ansMsmahall prevail Over in
fewith the people there T Should it.then the

wkf must be prolenged for yet a bnmber'of yeirt,'
lis horror ioiy to - be iacreased. 'Wot this the
South stand prpared Bat, should the North-
west consultant an early day itsnie sWares, of
which we aaveonly a taint bop, thenr will-oom- e

peace, with", restorktloa'af ii tproaperity, baaeof
upon auch favorable' commercial treatiea aa will
give to is-- the. trade along the banks or theHis1s
aippi, down to New Orleans, ; and into tbe Gulf,
horn --whence it produce may reach every mart on
the civilised world." Time will sooti tell to what
conclusion the Northwest will' Come whether it,m tfc m mlM.mm.mtJXUm XCUti4 jfoa it- -
elf from the bondage imposed apenrlt byaaati

e:im atd-uritaslsm.,-
'' mitt') ?aiipi . r.tj--

MAFFIT THE PIRATE. 1 k

The Tocabularv of qui' jfortberik cotemporsrle.
is not the most elegant tfl the English 'language.
Iri their allusions to the "Confederatd naiar offi-
cers, sayrtha Knox vllle Regisier, they Invariably
term them'piratoSL" have the pirate Bein- -
mea, the pirate Mhflltj' tbe pirate Ingraham, and
various others.' The pirate who 1 just" bow ac-
quiring the tirost terrible celebrity;! ".Captain
John ijfewland MafOt, of the rebel mao-of-w- ar

Florida, formerly tbe Otieto. No buccaneer of
old. on thn Spanish main. ever lnsmred such ter- -
Iror a tljia pirateIaffit; Who I he t

! Boms twenty-fi- re or thirty years ago a dapper
Utile Melhodist preacher from across the ocean
landed at New York! His name was John New-.Ua- d,

Mafflt. We have heard thai aU hxtraclion
vra lrih. Be thit as lC naahjra. was no
brogue on : his toneue to betray it. if the edi tor 61
this papf, who ha often listened fobw wondrous I

.1iwiiuiu an toflir. Hia .1, A...'T
were' at once felt and acknowledged, 'and be
was "qulekly prohohnce4 rty the Northern

'press tVbthe greatest r'nVivalUt who ever trod
the Nw World. In "reason and kpprohension
he was like a God.H ; No sanctuary in which' he
minlftered Was Urge enough 'to accommodate the
eaidr crowda'bt' menandrwomen: wb'tbrbneed
toliiteii td h!a' impassioned 'wordik Ofteu and
over the confident sinner who went .'to scoff at his
rcpuvco coxoompry, or sneer at bis eiieminate,
Mannerism, " dultted hii presence an abased and'

Wa'wi l npt attempt to" follow hi career close
lyj , HU nrat Wife died, leaving asoa. named af--
placed Io' the' United StatellTayy. ' He' married
aeain ia dashing belle ofBrooklyn. INew York.
and oon' thereafter J whisper became rife1 of do- -

tiestic unhappines. Ppm that perjed,the
commenced aeaingt himhe workd de- -

famaTion, and a few years' Jater, weaaw the an 1

.uouncemeat of hu death in the city of Jiowile .

of a broken heart .' . ... . . .

The "pirate" Maffit, who in command of the
Florida? recently sailed oht'of Mobile,r boldly
tnroaga vne4iocaaaars.and nassmce neen carry
ing aeatn and destruction' inttf tne I an tee war
fTeot and the Yankeevcommercialmarine, is the
son or Jonn jNewiana mafflt,-tn- e great juetnouist
revivalist 4he broken-heart-ed Victim Of a Yan--
kee shrew and a slanderous Yankee press.

tZHcrlott Bulletin.

t HE DOE3 NOTWEAB THE GRAY.
'U f . Va ,s-;- i

j : iv.: !
I.- -

T ' &'" tTr if Vfl v,-.- r

Thev sav I ousrht to lave him.
; Thakheia very good jT

Anid ijk he"1 eJl theyvsary he is,
7 I'maure," with Aooutd. '

His bpeare arched like Cupid's bow'
', i i3wwttraihaaarbtpdtaem play

' Bat then he has oae fault r yoxi knoW .

' 'JBe does not edf thb orwy.i e i . .
j '

AY:'-:- ' '' ".'.,' ' ft . rr

'.C He4schafMeVtoovj:ii
And from his' goldwalrtorev ' i

; H!s generous hand deals willingly
OiftsWtae needy pooXAq

Tbev sav that fbrhta welfare-fu- -
p I There are tbonsahds nb who pray "

f Obi trie I if sueh stpiiT ' U lii I
i L Ua will aot'wear the gray. -
'

- i. .hitte!k,::$t ' lx-.-- 'sa'- ar.ii;- - ,'
Ha'a tery" rich aid bandsoma--' ; IV'

talto aibesra'7 among toa girtt ' ,
'

Hesayf he kvb my sparkling eye, - f "
And aloasy chesnut curl?s ru vu( V

My smile would make hi home more bright

f - Anil cbeerlSfV wintry xly ;
, ferhspa I'd listen kindly tr i V t ;

, .t.Xi.. icis!)$t- - ftm ecvW vi I .1 V.

W fct4vul tMttaatK tha vnaoali alrv.v! ...., 1

I HU kdT1ste-nlaSMsrala.'--- - ir,
t : - BtaMmil liftctfidt by1 my ttdtv 'A t

T Jf r--
Sf. hhjeati hiturned-dow- a hir-con- d- i-

wvwt ainewy, muscular yellow neck, and above
that, nertKijg in a great mass 6f black bir;Vistf
ljng and compact like a' ruff of mourning piri;
rbee the atrangeaamV-fac- e and, b ad, eorered l

ith iU thatch of wild, repblicanv, sir,4l Peti-de- nt
LincoliC Tha impression produced by

siae or his extremities; and by bis Happing Mnd
ld projecting ears, mayibe rfm-ive- d bribe api '

pearaaceoriaallinees,arcity.IHj theawkward
bymhommu ol hi acej ih mouth ia absolutely
prodigiousjthe lip, Straggling and extending al--m

wt lfom one line of black beard v to he' oiher.
fare only kept in orderby Vvrd" keep lurtows. froirf

tne nosirii io tne chm; the noes itself a promt- -

neat organ stands uit from Ibe --face. with an
ifquiring, anxiou airas though it, w.erspifilng
f4r some good thing in the wind the eyes dark"
and deeply set, are penetrating, but fall an fxpres&ion which almost amounts and
above them projects the shaggy brow, running
in vO the small hard frontal nace.the davelonteeht
pf .whldh an --acarpcly bdt smate4 . accurately?.
Owincr to th irmirnUr d if tfiiot 'hair rfri- -

Jesaly . brushed across iu"ti ..'
"

. , .

.'. .
t

v THK MONITORS.
'

i These vessels a,re understood to be- - even more
fdrmidable In epme retpecU, wbjle they are less sJ
id othe&Ahan we had-be- n ledHo auDnbse 'Fdi- -

idstauce, the turret may be. regarded &i pract- i-
csuy impeDetranie, or very nearly .so, while tbe
sides will afford arverv small mark.ine the vos--
sds are so constructed thkt;lv fillinp' in or fore--

1dg,ou0waterr --they can be lowered, or raised i
'the water'. . Their Weak points consit in the great
weight of tbeir turret. That of tbe Monf&lW tr
wfeighing eite hundred and sixty tons; Tne corr
respondent' of. the New YorkJIeald. sue&kui? of

fthe . perforBaco f - thet' Alontauk before PrtJltcAiuter, say theat alter loonsiderable firing, jU.

agged somewhat, and, considerable, trouble, waa
encountered in: keeping it, up o that It would

easily , The. blat fnm the gu as came back,
through the eye-bol- es in the pilotfbouser so that
thje effect of practice could not be , observecU
tne big gua-flJ-li ap iU port-hol- e, so that It could
net be siehted ex cent bv, the "elevan,inch" alone-- .

id of i whioh
.

is....rough gunnery,,; Firing rjsr
M n H.'a.il J L t 1

lyt gjaas suffered, andj the wicka of lamps dkau- - .

peared at each discharge Sme moq .must" be
oeviaea joft naodUne tha, enormous .projectiles
"P5U irer lear aunareAipouD9 . . s?,

k, ih iiaouuy w sagg; aik a ewaetiy. or paru.
j vwi.ireTuivo; sais great mjuryuiene men
ooncusstofiiiane impossibility, of, .klng;accu?
e aim .crf yBrrfvinar .the accuracy .nd aav

fire, on acoountof the. big gun filling up it port
hole, and of. the smoke Irom, the eruns flsine back
through the holes in the pUot houie, ,witl?pLber'
upwiveajwsocea 100 numerouavcijnenuoo,. 7 :

jTlie weight of metal thrown, agaiaet tbe turrett
may derapge; it so that , it cannot revolve-- ; the
shook of their 6 wa-gun-, with the impingemept
of our shotr will'make it almost impossible for the
men on board these vessels to work wih ylgor; or
advantage. Their gunnery 'must be rather; wild
and.anaol be long continued, nor can theyen"
tw to a ocavy sea, or H.iaey --uiu vney wuuiu ipt
wholly males. . ,?d ,

vine thjnx w are not sorry to learn. .These
vessel, although by contract they were to-dra-

not more than nine and a half feel, will probably
draw, two and a half or three, fcjot more, which,
if it be true, as we think it is, r ay not do us arty,
barm. . We don t care bow much, wate they
draw. Wilmington JournmL.

i. -

The amount of cotton on hand in the Southern
Confederacy is estimated at three and a half mil
lions Of bale. At fifty cents per pound (fifty per.
cent, leas than it is now worth in foreign markets,)
It Would realise about $375,000,000 s sum much
lareer than the entire expenses of the war up to
this time. Chattanooga Rebel;

BLOCKADE GOODS.
''.'V. il if, i' r-

rS BEHlHOS 'MD CASI1MIERES
O Utf 40 taeaa Slack Alpaocaa. :

100 dosen Heavy Jeans Drawers just received.
' 100 pieces Fine White Linen' drawers all sites.

212 pra Linen Sheets all ready forWr acory.
60 Iba Black Sewing Silk, r . fn

100 lbs White Brown Flax. No 1 article. .

Coats, Pants, Vests, Over Coats, Military and CitisohS
uresa. T. W RO YSTON. -

April ! . Petorsbofg, V.((

W. H. HARDEE,
L A T E .D A V I S A H A R D E E,

GENERAL, COMJM1SSION MERCHANT.
PETERSBURG VA.

March 1863. mar 25 lmpd.

Notice to Tax Payers.
AND SLAVE OVYNEJIS INPROPERTlf 1. residing East of Fsyetteville

street. are hereby -- notified to attend the Board'of as
sessors at the Town Halloa Saturday nexta--t 10 o'clock,
to list their property for assessment.

M. B. ROYSTER, J. P.
THOS. JENKINS,

V J. J. LITCIIFORD.
Raleigh, March 34, 1863 25 wAawlt.

J. P. KNIGHT. & CO.,
(8UCCXS80BS TO' XHI6BT, aoBKRTBN A COM)

NO. IRON FRfWT BUILDING,
SYCAMORE STREET,' PETERSBURG, VA.,
' ; Will sell on commission

TOBACCQ, COTTOjf, WjlEAT, FLOVR CORN,

Will attend to the fillinir of orders.: will onake cash
adranoes on prod ace in nana. ....

J. P. KNIQnT A CO. .

n6tice.-- i am connected with the above house,
and will be pleased to have my old friends and custo
mers patronise ina aa uerci,uiure.

UiiJNJAMlJN M. KOJBJSKTSOW.
Teb 0 lm ...

Committed To Jail.
"1TTAS' COMMITTED TO THE JAIL OF

T f : Warren-County- , ;en the 31st day of December--"

last as a raaaway, a Negro man Who sayS hi nam is
Washington Newell ; that he belongs to Cantt Wi.
South s of tha 6th Regiment JT. C Troops, and that
ais master iresje JTatmer Uonaly, Va., when at home.
He also says he escaped from the Jail.of Wake Coon
ty soma six or eight weeks iaae,.en.d subseqaently
from VAsk Conntv Jail. i ...

Said''-- Negro is--a dark' ginger cake or bacon color V.--
!

aMuk je w or v ucaei nign, nas o&a teetnia iron.
and-appea- to be about iOr 45 year of aga.,Tf''
' 1 ksar'AaaaiWwkeaa---waaAw-a,wM- ' . -t- -. A.y..Jaw wwaet mass ivf jt uuoi it JT ViWVB iaja
UWhim'awa.y er he will be deal with aa tbe law it--
recta, v WM. L. HARRISS' P

an UijkTj! i n- - ia",' ' :Jailor. Oi

X HAflS Bbfef' APPOINTED BY THE
I ' Secretanr-o- f Hhe Treaaarvi Chief Aireet for' tbe

perohase of Cotton fdf tke Confederate Gevemmaaf
within the State or .North Carolina, and wui pay far
iba seme ia 7 per jQentJBflAd or Casiu.. .

yS Sab-Area- ta visiting the different, parts pf tha State- -!
I l i :Il ..:aii.iJJ.f

. By nrdisr of the "Secretary of vheTTeaavryali
Oottoa iireaae bv mvsaltf kt mr'U rests; d and
after tha 18th day oT March, lSrr will bwplfaritf
rper eeat,rsea or Cash; and not tper aeaktSbnis
as Stated in afweradrrtimtielUp: tUt time,
however th fTtaa'AsaHBsk'tateAr', c,;? .v'vt Vtr as vCtlJ !..:Patmne citixens are now.oered aa opportaa4y .0
aid the Government by selling to it their Cot Un ia

iCharfttteMarehSerMWr niarlSrf

Ad-3-

t oww 6 RjAT ai rat e .sala
X Uoujse and Jot, situates en liuisboro' street and
apposite the Capitol SquareT The Irbnse contains t
RooataC-wUf- e the t Wst! aoadara. iaipiovaasesits-a-s

kwater; act aasi eoi through, the. enure epSxtauuits,
Inelddiac tke jqtikea aa Laaadrz and liatk Room,

1 aaa JLBS. 8UOAR, jpa
1 MVW At WHIT A KIR'S

comes or broflti from all soorcea otbet thanl

S; S? cent '
not in toilitftty W-7f- i

?J4j IbuMtax t adyertiaemept. In

rewiner. tio and obe-thir- d per cent., payable

aZtX ' ThJ laat iecticmeecriU. property e- -
ndinVoadaoC Aei

emnt from
. i eachSUtorpropertve J ate Btatea.Md I1J

lZ: :Tn ooMeaaion, which ownewHaire beeit,
W the. tlnrlng wBivn wynm

Seit before7ittement, and-propart- d.im falio
betoagtog to twothan two thooaand aollara'

I .ttw-.- - ..naVaarvice. ? ?. t . d.:

. i ., Bichmokd,. MarchJ 3tX

At auction to-da- y the coupofl bonds of the llf-te-en

roillioa loan brought mm haadrad thr.;. rA.. .H htf nr oent.1iiBonda on tbch hon- -

drd inillio loan, long datatype fcandrtd and

1"

In the Senate to-da-y. the Senate miUxptaptr-in- g

Mall contrtctori and Jrirertjf iPJgrap!
,aat bill to regulate the ncUon of thn Socrela ry hfj
the Navy upon tne aecinon oi
Cduru, ThelarUaf BUl to fdace hoaitalatunder

.Ullliuiry cuuwvi rTjwww.. ' .t-
In the Houae varioua billa werepajaed, iacUid-inet- he

llouaebilfto pMTiie addftional; QoJartpr

Maiteti and the Senate bill to employ the? beat
piloU tor lerrioeln'ae Confederate Maririej tefj

icW,' an for tontfnoing in aerrice aeaoea1ttoitf
inaerTice.' 'r- -

.

r

GENERAL PRICE ON HIS ;.WA!TT6jflS
COHMAND-l- tIS IECEPXI0N UpXp;

' SPEECH AT PORT HDDSQJi 'I

It bal already been announced that Gen j jBte- r-

Hi.g Price, the hero of Mlaaourl, ha ibeett aiisigfvi

ed the Command of Wcateia Louiaiana fa Ar-kaoa- u,

allixaa Ai ojirjiateit d icee

be waa'on hia way to assume hia blew pdaitlop,
and ladTeaebed- - artar aixorrHndj.-r- r

V... tAn. nf hU reaction at rot UQNews tm wvaaaa v y

Bon :

Hi. nrMAom bare was the oecaaioa of m grand

turn out of the troopi who KrMtf$
Papula Miasourl and morereoenUjtfo MlsslM

ti. At 8 o'cVock Wedneaday night, tha
16th and 17th ArkanaaagimenU and 1st Ar
... v.n'.v, nrkrAdb a. band of music, match
ed U QenT Gardner's headquarter to hnOTjthe

gallant old leader, Gen, Price, with a sereadej-Uno-n

ibe arrival of the crowd the band struck U

a lively ai after wbfchfh'cer after cheer went bj
for Gen. Price, who readily responded to tha hi.
ty cailfof his soldiers inarms. Quiet being rW

stored, Gen. ice'said :
'

.
V.1 - J:' - l

Fellow-Soldiers- :! aaa gratefal for the.bonai!
you have conferred upon me by this demOnstrjaivj

tion to hfeht' I seo from the flag batora ra that,
vou are Arkanaaa troops t tire sametnat louowe
me in Misaoari. " The tattera of that Old Hag te'.i
of many a bard fought battle and; aref honorably
to the brave men who fought beneath it IfoldsJ-- ii
rChaera.lI am not In the habit of making speech ,

es Ih my younger days1 1 sometime iadttlfi
in the pastime, but orjate navj given op apeecaiu
fying and taken tojlghflnir.' l'am goUi orer fj
the othe ; aide of tte riyer, and In a vary; sh&rj
.i rilA ,;n;n a will hear frotn'meiu
rnhon! I I cannot maka.publio my plans, hot
oan I say to the army, what are my, inteni6n .

It would be impolitic j . for when the TOOteraenjs

of the!' army are known to every one, the(.eneaayj
wilt know It too. Oa on occasion, somei one im

aoinmand made, enquiry relative to certaini
movements, and be was anawered that fnO ehtt
but the Almighty and 'old Pap' knew.81 AM
tbat ls'the' secret of my sticcas; -- I keep ssryowii
counsel; (Cries from the orowd;of OakHiM
"Elkhorn," 'Lexington." wI-u-ka- ," 'QerinthtJ
Well do I remember each one . of these baUles,
and well da I remember how nobly you all ec
quitted yourselves on each battlefteUi. I kaowj
tbe character of the men who followed tne, and. 1

ahaU endeavor to have them around me again 10

my mew ffeld of operations. Criea of we wJan

to go WUU y0U J JJUX JOU oannov owsparwi juspi

now. iThe enerdy 14!"fait nt hnd au'jbiilnr
wanted to drive hint back. ; But I mxgoMgmt
the fiver, and'aa soon as poaaible I ahsil sen.fulf
regiments ' here to .. exchange for the" decimsited
ranks of my old Arkanaaa troops.s Thev are Vet
eran In the service. I know them and tiy know
me. 1 must he lb em and I will. Cries of 4 we
are did to hear it.'n Awt now, my firlftada, let
me once more thank yod to' this compllihxeaW I

GoedJightV . :.: flfl
Thefport Hudson jyu adds : ,

Gensfral Priae goes X the Weatto brtagf order
and system out' of chaos ; and confosfcauy aasplre
confidence; restore loyaltyand remedy the deplo-
rable eonditidn Into 'Which the army of that de
pertinent ha been ' ajlowed. to fait And If any
man in the Confederacy can accomplish the heri-culea-a

taak. Gen. erice ft the onejo do iJ':,'Gen. Price w.Ul UJX Wa flr,t Ph.r$
ri ver, jsnd thence across the country to LlUle iiock.
whersi we believe tt b his intention; tq.esfabUsl: hs
headquarters. !Ws wish him aJ lha suaoeaf the
couatiy anpate.-- ' - f'.- ;. V.-f- f

Baipoa (JoMrrxijThe Greenvine(Tenn.
xonr, 01 uuxaoay, says; it .. 'iUi'A M ,4. m

Th Vridge ever the Hokten rlveri at Zollicbf- -
fer, has beenjpompleted and tbe train passed evet
it on yesterday. This oomnVetes all the work! .dt- -
stroye4 by. the Yankeeratd into Jiasl Tanne-se- e.

The Tankees mtfde bat little In their rpr itbia.
nectloi. The busireas of tha road as ;beanbiit
little retarded, bj thn bmitS: of eaq brklgos. h

Toixcoo.-Th- a Lynchburg Vv$iiem of Tuea--
' ' " x'fvn.4-8- ' 'dav sava':4t..M i ...'fJe.. ?hu. I.. s ;4 u t

Th tobacoo fever. ran very high leserdayr?
scarce) v able to wai on their cus

tomers SO great waa their: demand. ' Fina rrades
M hlk l nt nd the loerer propor-- t

onabjy hfgbl, with an upward tendenoyjmokirig
was'advancea td $t15 tor medium bales; and Ct

'!!!S'Kww"tftrTP H

We have a Sort of beetle prosperity,8? but tbe vitajt
orgaas are-aisease- we nave an abundant cur
rency-becau- ie it is fictttioua. a 'promise to pay,'
which' every one knows is a-li-e. iThe 'show of
pjityrthat;ehar1eaSi We
are blowingAIM bubble larger everyday, and it
kroWathinneak4t'expand. It glistens glorious-
ly hf theaunshihe for rawmeat but it will tmrt
Suddenly and vanish into spaced We have ceased'
id accumulate the tfuTnaterial of fwceperUytfsre
dOdng and manufacturinr abandrrtlv. 'JBverv.
;0deknew that soon th supply will' be much 4ml - .a a - - I
larger man tne demand, and we are speculating
upon uwirapenaingcaimiiy;it.s.tt ta tnmvsoThU Is not the-wont-? The iemntatiocs to fraud
are irresistible, and ' many men; of whom we had 1

expecxea oexw xningare yielding to tne tamp-- :

taliom thing in thepres
ent alarming crisis ia the fact that-a- o many loyal
ciliretas are impfoviog the opportunity toamsss
enormous prolti by fraduleni; speculation upon
th miseries of tbceuntryVt I ihava seen, the re.!
aulto Of this t tersni that snwie. dken'a blood cur-
dle with! indignation: 1 have seen sick and dying

'men ia hospitals furnished with supplies for whioh
tne contractors werefpst a generous price, i and
the poor creature turned away with; loathing
freiaf the nauseoaa sabstaaee laid upoor. their:
hot and fevered Mns. ' f P : : - ;

Here at the North .we abolUhed slavery when.
tobe proflUblr; but dowa to tbe present

tisneUe-ye- r name of Africa is a Urm of india
bit mild reproach. ii?Wecast contempt on him be-eu- ja

heii weak: 4 We exclude him from every
station of responsibility, no matter what his qual-
ification may be, and we would be glad to get
ride of him altogether, if could. . t' I hold no Uttipian views upon this subject. . I
never believed that : the relation of master and
slave ia of necessity a sin. I always thought that
ivil-aoede- d to be carrfully and judlcioaaly han-
dled. ''

Again, we have sinned as a nation, in the per-
sons of our representatives a&d rulers. Is it the.
wise forethought and' sober judgment and delib-
erate wisdom of the community which determines
who shall be our rulers? How are they nomina-
ted Ti How are they elected ? HoW do they con-du- ct

themselves after they are elected f . Do they
nevhrtaka bribes? " Do they represent the coun-
try or th party which elects them ? Do tbey
deckle.; every question by il merit ? Are they
always sober;tempvrata chaste free from all

and pxofaneaess t Dotaeyeiwaya utter
their koaea cooiatioM t . WAeoavar aiaaeasare.
It Proposed for action, do they akr i itwise, and
3 t rtgntr'rand so determine how tbey will .vote.
Ala I the crown of glory is fallen from our head
and there ia no hope for. the country . until the
people arise in their might and say, "We will no
loager have profligates and fools to rule offer us."
Tbe descent baV been so low that it is considered
ah impropriety to speak of the subjeot in a Chris-
tian, pulpit. Politics mean partyyund this is out
of place in the House of God .

I think the world have found out clearly
enough that we are weak. We are not weak in
numbers or resources, but we are weak in that ef-

ficient action which comes from faith', earneittesa,
selfdenial and uufly of purpose. We have made
many awful sacrifices to no purpose. ; We follow
up nothing, so that it toils substantially upon the
final issue. The fault is laid here, there and eve
rywhere, and there are none'ao positive in . tbeir'
censure as those who know nothing of the fasts.

l that tbe unity of the nation might be restored
in the bond of perpetual peace ? We will sacrifice
everything but principle for this '

Blow from tbe South, O winds of God, and bring
us the tidings of reconciliation and love 1 Blow
from the: North, o winds of God, and carry back
the message of fraternity and peace Scatter the
darkness, Toll awy tbe clouds, and give unto ua all
once more the sunsbme or tranquil rest 1 Under
the shadow of thy wings we make our refuge. O
God, oiyk tra pjbacb --Hartford Tirqf.

PEN AND INK PORTRAITS.
.. . From the mass ot rubbuh in the "Diary" of
Russell, the London Times' correspondence ex-

tract the following :

Leatjnrthe hubbub and phiz drinks and con
stant spitting of Willard's, the reader ia permitted
to follow Mr. Russell to the aristocratic seclusion
of the VYbite House. Tbe servant who lock the
guest's bat wa slow to believe that tha gentleman
waa invited, j "He wa,"aay the Diary, "parlic- -
uUrly. inquisitive as to my name and 'Condition
in ma; ana wnep ne neard 1 was not a. minuter,
he seemed inclined; to question my tight to be
there at all; "lor." , said he, ."there era none but,
members., of the Uaptnet and their .wives and
daoebters dinine here.,to-dav.- " Erentuallv he
relaxed, instructed, me to' place mv hat. so
thavtt would pe exposed te no jndvgaiy,-an-d in-
formed me that I was 'Abibfphr$klpaiawM
prandial enjoy ment of no ordinarycharacter,",;
ju.r. feuncfft uaviK oeeo e:uui , conciitaiec tae
reoorver , waajvu aoAxeoeiuoa-room- . . ... -

; lCl$'Lirkd acateda receive her
guests Jbe Mof..thef?idJeag(e a4eighti of a
plumpness oesenaraune, vj hm7mompow iumi
sal toner year i;4r .leaiares are niam nervosa
apd mouth of aa ordinary, type, audhar manners
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